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NO DECISION REACHED.

CONFKHENrr. BETWEEN REPUBLICANS

AND Tin: COMMITTEE OF BEVENTT.

RtBAROMt caws WHY N" DEMOCRAT gHOlTLD

BE THK ANTI TAMMANT .AM'II'ATE Koli

M VY'Hl "N Till: H"AIi TO AN

AGREEMENT.

.fhg larg.* r.unii" r ol Republican politicians,
with a sprinkling fr-m other organlgatloiW,
i;it!i<-ra"! In thc corrtdori of tho Fifth Avcnut

H .-; last evening showed the IntereBl f**lt In

the I'lirf'T'-iM' between the .Republicans and tha*

a tts-.- «.f Seventy, which wag h.-lal in Parlor

l> u a-'ii th'' gee l floor, t" confider ths- uniting

. '. all th.' anii-T.iiiiiii.iny element! «'f th.- city on

ticket '.n t!i'- Interest "f clean and honest

<ini.. ij>al government. Th.-ro were about forty
ns present at tin' discussion, whl h lasted

*r ni 8 ta> nearly ii p. m.

i'n tho part "f th.- Committee "f Beventy
C tries Stewart Bmlth, who is chairman of the

Executive Commltt.-f that body; W. Harris

Rmi'!'..', i;.'ii.Tal il trace 1*-tter. William B. Wom¬

bi WOT, C. C, H-iinan. Gustav ll. Sinv.il>. Simon
Sterna, William Travers Jw une and J"hn P.
Faurs were lhere I >n iii" jar! ot ih»* Republi¬
cans tha- Committee of Conferrers was chosen
.rr the County i' invention held at Lyric Hall "ii

Thursday evening and was'as followa:
Assembly District, Michael Cusack; lld,

William Michaels snd Daniel Isola thalf a vote

i); lll.l. Andrew J. McQIbney; IVth, .1 hn .1

r ins; Vlth. Oeorge Hilliard; VHth. Jacob M.
Patterson; VI llth. Cornelius Van Cott; IXth,
Oeorge H. Deane; Xth, Hem in Haussman;
Xlth, Oeorge miss; XHth. William Henkel;
XHIth, Frederick .*< Olbbs; XlVth, s. V. H.
. r; XV:!.. Robert A Qreacen; XVIth,
Thomaa F. .Gagan; N\iith. William .1. Mat¬
thews; XVIIIth, Georgi W. Wanmaker; :<ix:h.

Relsenweber; XXth, Alfred ''.. Nason;
XXIst, Ho-irv L. Einstein; XXIld, .! ihn ii Qun-
: Willi. Abraham Graber; XXIVth, C H.
T .'.ills; XXVth, Dr, E. J Palmer; XXVIth,

.^ it Doremus; XXVI Ith, Columbus O.
.' hneon; XXVlIIth, William Kelloch; XXIXth,
j'lxxa!'.! H. Healey, and XXXth, James l.. Wella

a., !.¦ present except three.
Th.- meeting was held behind <¦; toed doors and

was ihe flrsl of a series of conferences which the
Committee of Seventy's representatives ara ti

I .. wiih Hm raprasentakves of all th.' anti-

Tammany organisations whim Intend to J"in In
i movement against Tammany Hall.
Va one was called to acl as chairman, hut at

the outaet Mr. Smith, of thc Committee of
Beventy, sall ihat h.- nr.1 his associates wanted
n full ar.,1 unreserved Interchange of opinion on
the queatlon of whether it was beat policy Io
I the I'nl "ii ticket with a Republican or a

ral for Mayor, ii'- .i-k'-d the Republicans
eal lo Kixa* reasons f ir ihelr belief, if such

i» xxas. that u Republican candidate f »r Mayor
would t.Ive hits' votes cn election day than
,, I >s"n aa-rati. ,-.in ll.J.it.

T.i" discussion whl h fi llowed was wholly
lr. min!, anl ta g great .-xt.-nt conversational,

ng those who explained their views wera
t'<: 'ii.'i George r..i-s, Abraham Graber, Dr. E. J,
Palmer, .-x-.IuiIk'' .Patterson, ex-Senator <'.iM>s,
c era! Collis, George W Wanmaker, Columbus
ii Johnson and several others. It was said thal
many and exceedingly coi vlndng reasons wera

given why th.- man I head tin- ticket should be
a .Republican,
Many other matters connected with th** cam-

I'llKii .in 1 lt* management were discussed, hut
ni names of possible candidates for May ir or

Bnv other offlcp were hr')ii*hi forward. What
ri'<ult will follow nobody s.ri" l disposed to

predict, hut all present appeared tobe satisfied
with tha* ;.r.lings and to feel e nfldent that
a Ilcket satisfactory to all wha j in th" move¬
ment would !¦'. n'mi:i ita-1 anl elected. The con¬

ference hiuks* np Without arranging for anoths-r
meeting, bul one can be called as soon as it is
deemed necessary.

OTHER CONFERENCES ARRANGED FOR.

ThP ExfruMve C mmlttee ot th** Commlttss ff

B*(Silly met ve-rtprday fn the Chamber of Pom-

ni'ri'i' ro m. Prealdenl James ''. Carter, of Um City
i prel ai xvith a letter which he prcsentel

i S- 'ar* Snith. chairman ni thc V.r- --i-

t \ mntlttce, pledging thi' support "f bis organl-
'. Commltt.I Beventy. Th- City dub

i- ippolnl oommltl.f tin to ,t.i r with
lttee of Beventy,

Th-- Executive Committee remained in ?..-¦.; >n far

ma'.-a tann tw,. hours. Mr. Smith afterward an¬

nounced that 'h** tinr* hal been occupl il in maklt.c
ts f r ila,- conference in thi- evening

with tn- Republicans at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
"We also, -ail h -. "ni'i!.- arrangements ;¦' huM

n conference srlth Ihe O'Brien I '-max-racy aaa next
M n l.x afternoon at :: o'clock, anl with the
8teckler party nt x o'clock tb- sam- day; xx-.- shall
meei in ihs- I'hainin-r -if Commerce room. We shall
meet the State Democracy oh nexl Wednesday
evening bul are have mu yet determined "n the
) 'Ur .ir p.a .- nf meeting. The Executive Committee
had nut yet decided whether lt will bold a confer¬
ence with the City Club,

REN'ATor. PAXTON* TO FARMERS.
3n: gPKAKg TO THEM at thi; iai.myka fair

WHY THEIRS SHOULD Iii: \ HA1TY I."T.

Newark. N". Y. S-pt. M iSjiea-iall Senator ("harlen
T. Saxton delivered a stirring addreaa t-s several

thousand people at the Palmyra hlr this after-
noon. The Senator was Introduced by Pliny T. S<-x-

t :.. nf Palmyra, Benator Saxton said among other
things:

"Til.- Klorv of the farm.-r," says Emerson, "is that
lt is his i.usiness t.. create." Thal ls true. The
manufacturer simply changes tia- form, doi th.' .--.-

hana. .So we sea that th'- art nf .agriculture ls the
root nt our civilisation. Fanners an- naturally

a is that their calling should not only be hon-
.. but profitable. Tba farmer or New-Tort

will neva-r fin I a profit In raising srtlcles the prlcea
cf which ai-- fixed, a Liverpool. You cannot <"m-

Dtte xx.t!i the In li.ai ry.it nt tht- Kisyptlan fellah,
v.,-. ise lani ls as k<>o1 an yours and who receives
only ll '-.-nts a day for his' labor. You will never
rai*,, 'lollar wheat until the American i.j¦1».n-
.a-mne ail the Ams-rlcan wh'-ti. and this will h.- wh.-n
American factortea ere plamed alongside <if Amen-

farms sn th.' Bast .ml West also.
St. Paul says ihat hi- wh » does n-.t provl-le for his

own h" i-a i> worse than an Infidel, anl I sax that
.¦... 'lins tm! think first of ths- Interests of his

own country is nit a true patriot. There are nome
uni a m.- us who seem to place England first, hut I
say America before th.- world at ail tim's and under
all conditions .."h. .rs > I believe not only in the
American Hag, bul in American Industries, noi only
in American Institutions, bul in American working¬
men, American manufacturers, American mer¬
chants an-1 American farmers. (Applauae.) The

iture can an si,,mi,] lighten somewhat th.*
burdens of tlc farm.-r and place its hand on the
f-'"ii' corporations. It should closely walch < x-

peniiturt-s anl appropriation!
I am ixtlaal tliat farmers ari- taklnK more active

Interval In politics, but do not believe they should
organize by themselves, far thai puta one class
¦Bcunst another, and our democratic Institutions
do not feror that. No Improvident farmer will
ever prosper. Th.- old-fashioned virtues, atlligence
an-! thrift, are a- ne. raaary as ever, We will never
see the time xx hs-n farmers will acquire Kr.-at fort-
una-s. for millionaires are founil onlv In cities, hut

freat xx.-alth ls not thc only thlntr worth striving
or. It ls a fact, not a mere sentiment, that vast
riches hav.- more power ta mik.- th'-r possessors
Wret'-he.! than happy. Tha- farmer In moderate dr-
cumstars'-. -. a-ecure from anv sudden reverse of
fortune, -sh-nil.I be far more contented than the
rallilonair.-, who, >n scraping together his mill-
'*'*»a, has !"«! ih* secret of tni" enjoyment. The
wi-iBni * ll continue to Improve their condition.
rnjiy BhouM take rare not to lose touch with th"!r

r-" n^Im*n Th*y ""Kht to I.- the liest-educated
IV*"* *be coniiniinlty They ought to In fha' good
'.ma .eonjin|t t,. tli- happleal men In thc commn-

HIN<*KLEYS V'SIT To NEW-TORK.
MAYN'AP.ti'R ACrr,Mi".ii i: "THINKS RI KNOWS"

THAT Oaynok wit.I. ACCEPT His

N"MINAT!"N
Jame, \v Hinckley, gf rmigllksipsls. ihe newly

sleeted chairman 0f the Democratic Ht..:.* Ooah
mutee, ands a Mai ;,..,, trlp IO |W- ,.1(v ,.,.,
Mght lt was ri.mr.re.! that Judge Gaynor's mem!*
In Brooklyn had receive.! word from him thit ha
would positively deelta. th. u.irn^_v,u,x tnt the
(ourt of Appeala, sag write a letter Ihal would
fairly loosen tin- Tammany tier's back test* on
ac^unt of Its ssx-.-rlty This. . m srti ,. WIS what
braachl Mr. mackie, ta ,.wn. Thl. ntw ,hillrm;in.
who. hy th.- way, w.n ,hl. uhetloa of ¦salton HUI
and Murphy by s^laasrlag the totcbesa County
end of the theft of (ka hs«i ,n I8Mi ls ulK)Ut f.rtv.
.VS years old han.ls0... an., w,.n.,,n^ W9tg_ing
nhoiit IH pounds. His hair and must.-i.-he [re Iron

what hrlnps >-ou lo the city*'1
rpiusa. is

%tt? *Sli2!wJ«kn^Ww ,H" ******** will aoept.- said
Mr. Hinckley. -The nomination was tenlerel him

Continued on Second I'age.

GETTING BACK AT BYRNES

PRE8IDENT MARTIN snows HIS RANCOR
IN THK POLICE HOARD.

ins UNKIND AM) CRUEL WORDS ON Till* Si'lT.lt-

INTKHDBNT'g RBCBNT activity HR DR-

CLARM WITH BCORM THAT UK WAS

'¦STORMED OM itv Mi. PARKHURST."
.lames .!. Martin and .lohn C. Bheehan, the txva-i

Tan ninny police Commlaslonerg, yestei lay exhibited
their resentment because Superintendent Byrnes had
begun a vigorous enforcement af the Excise law
in disregard of th.- long-standing resolution "f Mi"

Police Hoard, srhlch was Intended ta prevent .police¬
men in plain clothes from getting evidence against
tha- llquor-dealcrs. Th.y w.re Ht the Democratic
State '" nventlon ni Saratoga xviien the Superin¬
tendent began t.> dlaregari the resolution i few
days ago, Whs-n ih* four commission-rs nut yes¬
terday afternoon .Mi. .Martin had ready a Written
tats'ira-nt, which I.- real after some routine buai-

tess ia,! i.n transacted. After quoting a newa-

paper Interview xvith tin- .Superintendent, Mr. Mar¬
tin's deliverance ran In part as follows:

It ls stat..] by thf i,.xv-j.ap.rs that the Super¬
intendent took this icu,.! in response to tlc- ad¬
vice given mm hy Dr ('arkhurst Mme days ago.
Whether tin- be tiii'- "i not, 1 do ii': Hunk the
Superintendent is Justified in th.- language he ii.is
us.-i ..r in iii.' position I..' lias taken, that ihe
resolution adopted by ti- Houri of Police In Hep
t tnia.-r. un, prevents bim from making anas;- of
xi.,!.i im of las ria' resolution refern lix. is

I'.'i'.ii' I .ml offered by Commissioner v

after hearing a c unmlti "f the New-York C
\ nee, .mi \\ i ai,,pt.-1 hy th- board after .1

careful consideration. It is plainly to Ihe
that in ic- opinion ..!' the !¦ the a-i.:n that
xx i-s ai lae tim.. ir- xlstence of sending out j il
nc j. i" Influence nen ta tir.-ik the law xx.,-

proiier, and that as a general practice :. xx.

demneiL lt was believed a: the time that
of tin- police ofB-ceni thus employed xvi.- taking
advantage «>f tl.pportunlilea offered them to
blackmail saloon-kei p. ra

Xn CHANGE UK DECLARES
A comparison of ihe number a.f arrests made f.,r

several years prior io the adoption ..f thisResolution
with ila- number "f arrests during tbe present year
clearly ;!. >x\ > thal ll does nol In any way i'r.'.:.:
the Sussperlntendent from doing Ins duty. An exai il
i itt :. of Hie rei dutton referred lo will ob iw tl it

it is si mere expression of opinion and ls nol at iii

directory in Ita terms Under it police officer) n

!¦¦. sent amt in citlsens' clothes, and they have ever

since Ita adoption been so sent oul In police pri
clm-ts to prevent violations and make arrests xx a

could not !". done b| men in uniform. Thera
in. Intention whatever In any way to prevent thi
Superintendent from performing the duties Imposeal
. ai him by ih.- law and the rul-ea ol the board.
On tha- contrary, he will !-. commended when he

performs his whole duty against all law-breakers
His activity In thia respect should need no spurring
from Dr. Parkhurst or aux one .'.-¦
Th.' rules of th.' board provide no cons>equencea

for performing his duty, bul punishment for neglect¬
ing hts duty The Buperinte lenl should remember
ll ,- n addition to Excise arrest* there ar

violations ,', law snd many .iNus.ti in the poll
fara'a-. as shown by th" testlmonj before the Senate
Committee snd tlc r.-nt police (rials, which,
the greal power conferred upon him bj the law and
regulations, hs- should be able to correct

NO SPIES TOR MR. SHEEHAN.
Commissioner Bheehan, ns ¦ on as Mr Martin

had finished reading hts statement, .said thal the
Superintendent xvas th.- head of the police forci ind
had almost absolute power In tlc enfori men! of

Hu* law, and the resolution which had been
In Beptember, IM, did not int-rf, re arith bia powers.
Mr. Sheehan declared that he dial not wan! the j>"-

llce to ac! like aneaka or spies In getting evidence
against the liquor dealt
Commissioner Murray .-.nd he thought the Su¬

perintendent should nol be hampered In the en¬

forcement of the law. ii-- s ia nol Inclln. to thi k
that there had been sny Intention lo hamper the
Buperin tenden I when the resolution referrt io was

passed, he .sal!. b il he suggest. I tl al ihe
stoners pas-, another resolution approve ot |
men g.-tung evidence. 'I'!;- police ra lat enl
law, be said, but they shout I Judgment
Mr. Sheehan said he disagreed with Mr Murra) as

isa the nea I of anj action a.f the Comml
thi' old resolution in ma xx,ix- Interfered wi
Itel and p wera of the Superintendent. Mr. M ir-

ray rs-j.ii'-l that th.-r.- was i n .¦ ipparetil misun¬
derstanding which should he removeO.

ONLY AN KX< SK. BATS MARTIN.
Thara is na. misunderstanding," ssld Mr. Martin,

with great empbaala "I sra not willing to make
any modlflcat! ,n at that .resolution In view of whal
the Sup.-r! ,-. :, lent has i-.,|i| within a few daya I

don't think we should be corop, lied to act undi r the

whip of the Superintendent, aha is s subordinate,
anl complains that the Commissioners han
acted "ti his recommendations. Hs is ..nix- making
an excuse, He baa been spurred on by I >r. r..rk-

hurst when in- then\ i ii .vs- been spurred by his
sense aaf duly. Tbe Superintendent knows very well
that the resolution illd not Interfere with him."
Commissioner Kerwin listen, l -.,, ihe i.ilk with

evident Interest, hut said nothing Commissioner
Bh. han had a resolut p i n hlef
clerk ta ».-.: some Information for the board re¬

garding the members ,.t iii,- iii adwa) .- uud and
about men who had been de il), by the >ard
within a year, and ihen the Corni laswners
un to ,.ths-r matters of polli .¦ i
Mr. Martin had sal tl -. aboui ihe time when

he had cius.-l Inspector Steel's lo Bel I
general order to thi force, ii. the temporary ab¬
sence of the Superintendent, calling attentl
th" resolution In a m.n.'..r that >t ¦;-.,¦. I the
.ni- enforcement "f the Excise ..m When re.

portera asked him about that Incident he -ni la¬
was still oppoiMd to .sending polio In plain clothea
to make a general aearch for llquor-dealera who
weri lelllng al prohibited hours
Superintendent llyrnea, when he wm. informed of

what had happen. 1 al the meeting of th.- rom
missioners, declined lo muk,- any comments He
simply said: "I am going t.< enforce the law. When
I have anything further to say I will say lt In

writing."
A IvOST OPPO.RTUNITT.

The Rev, Hr. Parkhurst was apparently annis,-1

by a report of the Police Board'.- meeting. "I

think," he said, "thal Mr Martin hims I ., go,.|

opportunity. He should have moved to ri In I
that ..ld resolution. Instead «>f that be refused to

say as a Police Commissioner what hs- was willing
to say personally, I don't want to say ¦ wari that
will place an obstacle in tbs way of the Superin¬
tendent if be ls trying to enforce ths law."
Th.- poi;,',, were aide to make only twenty-one

urn sis f,.r violations of Ihe Excise law in tbs early
hours of yesterday morning. The Superintendent
sal,! tlint the fewer arrest.* ap not mean thal the
police w.re less active, bul lhat the lluuor-.li
were less active In violating the law He declined
t. confirm a report that he had I.n taaid by the
'irani lury thai the police had no righi I'l arrest
llquor-dealera for keeping tia it stores open on Hun-
days unless proof were furnished that liquor waa
sold. No attention will i<- pal<! lo Hie mik by po
lire Justice Hogsn t" the effect Ihal the police
should rt'.t arrest llquor-dealera caught violating
the law until warrant" had been obtained The law
makes it the duty of a policeman lu ..rr.si prompt¬
ly when he ls o witness of a violation ..f law.
Most of the preclncl commanders and about half

of the roundsmen in the force were called to thi
Superintendent's ofllce yeaterday t-, receive Instruc¬
tions. Ii was said thal the Superintendent talked
to them about ihe enforcement of ihe Excise law
and also about the arreati of vagrants and h.-g-
gars in ihe strc-ts. Aneata w.-re mad. »\ five dis¬
orderly houses in th.- Eleventh Pradnet on Thurs¬
day night, and the police In other precincts have
been w.arned to ho vigilant in the enforcement of
tlc law against such places.

MARTIN AND SHEEHAN NEXT.
BOMB sknsatp.NAI. KVIDBNCH PROMISED FOB

TH* l.r.XMW COMMUTES BKMIONg WHICH
linois ...v MONDAY

Stat.- Senator Clarence Lexow, tbs chairman of

ilsa- oommlttee to investigate tn. Police topar!
m.-nt. sal) yesterday lha! tho oommlttee b

much work ahead that lt might noi he able to iln-

ish th.* investigation before January l When Hu*

sssslnns ar>- rranmed a.n Monia} there ara iik> ly
to bs som- highly sensational developments s.-n-

ator Lexow would not give any detailed Informa¬

tion in adviitiit', bul in- s.iid thai l'oiic.- Commis¬
sioners Martin and Sheehan and Superintendent
Byrnes probably would be witnesses before the

committee * on. Ng special subpoenas have been

torrei mt "'a- oiiia-iais, becauss then has bean an

understanding that lb*y will answer ¦ call by tele-

phona wh.iith'- committee is r'¦*<¦!% to hear Om.

Mr. QoS had .boped tba! ti.immlttee mlghl
hold sessions without Interruption .luring the

SntlTS month "f October, bul Senator LtXOW said

yest, rainy that as OMS! of the m. tnt" rs of the com¬

mittee would l»- Obllsed to take soma-, part In the

political campaign, it was probable that there would

have to he another r>-'-. ss al.out the middle ,,f the

month. There would Pt B report to the State Ben-

Ite on January 1. he said, and If the investigation

wer.- n-it Mulshed then th.-re could be a request to

have the time ..f the committee extended.
ir Parkhurst and Mr. doff yeaterday dscllm to

KlVB the nam- a.! the police cap!..Hi xvho WSS Tc

'irrcd to hv Ur. Parkhurst on rhuraday nighiai
the meeting at th.- I'<. Witt Memorial '[.uren. The

atii.iavlt whick I'r Parkhurst had at the meeting,
ad which, he said, charged ihe captain With having
demanded money for prote.iion may not be l*it-

semed to the committee on Monday.

WEA ITEl) IN BLUE ELAMES.

.MISS NETTIE LEE BURNED TO DEATH

IN HEB HOME

sm: was' makin.; "BRANDIED .PEACHES" IN

Titn KITCHEN WHEN 1 il K PAN CONTJUN-

IV. THE SPIRIT UPSET ON Tin: STOVE
Miss Nettle Lee, twenty-eight yean "ll. the young-

.-' daughter of Henry \V. I. died last night at

.Sii-o o'clock In terrill.a- a^-osy fr ira severe horns sboul
: !i 'is la, ; ic .ii.; b dy.
The scddenl occurred shortly before 2 o'clock In

ths- afternoon, it .ipp. irs that Miss Nettie usually
superintended the yearly preserving "f fruit for tha
us. ,,f the fam'.y. Shortly before the accident Miss
Ni l-l.- w,nt to tbs kitchen of har home. No. ti.", W.-st

Sa ¦.. iiix'-thini-st., and thera, xvith the aid of two

servanta, began to mik-' "brandy peaches." A lairg**

quantity of brandy xvas placed In a pan and put
ai tbe stove, The young woman superintended the
heating of the brandy, and while t.-«tin',- it t.> see

whether lt baal reached the proper temperature for

.idling the oilier preserving materials, the pan was

'. throwing li- contents upon Hi,- hot stove. In
a moment she waa enveloped In a mass of blue
damei
The two servants, frightened Into a panic, dil

not knnx xvh.it lo do st lit-t. bul at last threw

j.infills of water iava-r their mistr-".*. w!iiV sar-.lin¬

ing for help at Ih" t ip of Hair \ ¦!< .- It xxa.i not
until the arrival of help timi the woman's huming
Clothing was torn from her and flames pul out. lt

axas then f und :tin her clothing had been slmosl
burnt ! "f;'. A haat) summons xx.is gent lo Pr.

G ¦¦ W. I.- nu i. of N". IOC Wesl Seven!)
st. The physician pronjunced the victim's case a

most d. sp. i.ii. ,: | -vi that lt xv.mid be ex¬
ceeding!) danger na lo remove the young woman
from He kitchen where she was -oin lying. C n

.:1.x a In wm hast'ly prepa real In the roan

,ui I'r. I, 'nnl remained al her liedslde. Short li
ird Miss !.'.. ians Into .. si.it.- of serai-
.Mies-, aivi at the Afternoon drew to i close

ill) s.n.k. \i :. o'clock I':-, leonard call. I
nar physician, and the) held a consultation

.ni the casi ,\- .. .result, the .'Her members 'af the
fnmlly were Informed tiia- Miss Nettle's .ms. was

hopeless and thal she could not poaalbl) live more
than two houi

.¦.. aftei 7 o'clock lasl night Henry W Lee
cal.e-1 al Hu West Bixty-elghth-st po.Ice station,

ki ir a stretcher. Mr l. '.x.'a. -.x ia u

irnpanleal by three men, said that his daughtei
'¦ red I" be r. in ,\-- I to h< : I" Iroom Mr :..
took the stretcher away him* f ll was n.--iry
to ink "m: through Hie from entrance :..

:: basement, and up He iras- steps of the house
The .-. rk .af removing th.- young s man -K place
al (o'clock, ai ! il lwent) minutes aft. i x u I ¦ \-r-y
window In Hu- big house w.s i, r k* nexl, for tbe
\ oung woman ix...- di

i!« ii x \\ i..- .jr.. said to a reporter thal neither
ha n t aux other ins-nil,-r of the famll]

say n gardl- * the a ath ol his h.. lei
Lee .xis one "f leven children. There srere tsxo

¦!.. family, the dead giri l"".ng the youngest
... I'.'- r.

BAZISO ABOLISHED AT PBlSCETOS.

CNAXIMOffl ACTION TAKEN HY Tin: BTtTDENT
aBODT REMARKS "I" PRESIDENT PAT¬

TON AND DEAN Ml lil. xv

Princet ti, N. j.. Sept. L's (Special) The ni
' <r«

gradual it a mass m. etlng he) I si no rn

to-day in AN -mu. ler Hall resolved unanlra msly
thal haxlng should be abolished si Princeton,
Thc sentiment igalnsl basing has gra lually i.n
¦¦. x.'.g, especially sines ihe bad effects of Ihe
practice upon the college attendance have taa.n

seen, until ll became strong enough lo Influ
Ihe pn alden ls :' Ihe vari es to call a
lisas--: ..¦¦¦.- I". - of the s

.1- ;¦!¦¦ i .p:., ':.".. moved I
Ing be i Prli " Ad-

-. lr. fai r : the m >tl r. xv r rn ide by
i 'ap! iln Tr. n ii J .. fl ind Hi

'FlN" .1X-.a "..

xx. *.t through with n rut l's . ;.. for
1 'r. I'm- a sn l lean Mum When thi.'i. ..a. si an. I'.-.in .si u i ., Msa-a iso. a,a-
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HE TBBVST .1 FtSTOl IS HEH FACE.

AN OLD WOMAN WAKES VF AM' PTNDS A

ROB8EH in" HES ROOM HE THREATENg
Ta' SHOOT HER ll" sin: MOVES,

y..r:. nell ind J hn, alias "Red," Cen-
Bora both a*' "wu ta. the la-all'-- of Joter. Pity,
were arraigned .- terday belora Police Justice
l'olts In the First Criminal ''. ir!, in thal dty, "ii

a charge of burglary. The complainant was Mra,
Marx le-na! ii., a xxaliw silty years Old, who llvs

ut No. TM len x ave. Her husband died on Bep
tember '¦>. leaving her sn Insurance policy for ROOD
In the Order of Chosen Prlenda lt ws.s reported on

Mi oday thal .M's L<enahaa had received the money,
but mis proved lo be untrue.
Mrs. I,, nallan awoke ai l o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing lo fin,) a rn ai, xx. iring a Mach mask and armed
wlih a pistol standing beside her bed She quickly
ask .¦'!'
"What are Voil doing?"
In snswer he thrust the pistol In her face, and

told her if sin- moved I .. would shoot her Mrs.

Lenehan fainted, and the burglar ranimcked the
room thoroughly. He did not lind tin 12,000, which,
ll aup|.1. he xx.i-i after, but tonk MN snd six
Bllx.-r si.ns.
When Mrs l.'iisihan recovered she alarmed her

ic Ighbors, wh.. call* d the police. Subsequently <. .n-

nuis ai Monia, who had been Man in the vicinity,
wera arr.-i'l Mra lan ii.an could not Identify
th- burglar, bul sin- recognised ihe voice of O'Don¬
nell as Ha.! of the man xxt,.i warned her to keep
still. Ths pi.solars srere held for further examina¬
tion. iri>sinn.il Liars a bad reputation, h.ix lng
been several tunes convicted Ha- was shot four

ya-ar- ago hy Patrolman Harvey, from Whom he
was a ndeavoring t" es. ipe.

TUE TROLLEF CABS DARHBD Too ETll EU.

ONS MAN. AS A RESULT, UBS IN A CRITICAL
CONDITION AT A TONKERg HOSPITAL PLAT- '

FORMS AND WINDOWS SM ash lil..

J.,hu McHttgh, -l-sty-tlve yeats old, Of No. 31

M.ilN.m-.ve. Yonkers, is In St. J.as.'ph's Il as-

pltal in a critlcsil condition, siiff. ring from a Severs

mcussion of the brain, th.- r.-su:; of an accident
on th.- Mount Vernon linc of th-- electric road. At

7 o'cloi V vi -t.-r.lay morning "i»-n . '.ir No. 11. In

charg.- a,f the coniluctor. Heady, niel the motor¬

man, Thorpe, left yonkers for Mourn Vernon. Cm
No, n, In charge of th>- conductor, Dondon, and the

motorman, Blake, left Ute laiier city at the suma

hour. Th-- IWO gars should have passed on the
switch al the la.p of Valentino's HUI. Thorps mads
.i mistake and thought the switch al Kirnt.nll-uve.
wus th-- pa sing ;>ol!it. He tried tal ra-si !i lt, hut
net Blake's '-ar on ¦ shsrp curve, a quarter of a

mlle east of Valentine's Hill When Ihe two motor-
...x each "itnr. they wen nol mora than

twenti -fl re feet apai t

\l hugh, seeing thal un accident could not bc
liveried. Jumped, and received hts injury Th.- two

can came together with great force, smashing iioth
platforma ana sending broken glass In many dlreo-
ti'iis. Hiak'- received a painful, hut not serious, in-

jur\ to h.s foot, Thorpe was unhurt, hut Ready
waa slightly cut by iixmg glasa Th- passengers
were f,'» SI the time, and lins., who kept tli-'lr
H.-ats w.t.- not Injun !

FOVSB arii.TY or OFFRSIX0 a intuit:.

I'lttshurg. Sept M. Itlchard Armstrong, an ei-

Counctim.in and a well-known resident of Alle¬

gheny i'Itv wns found guilty In the C'rlmlnal Court

this afternoon on the charge of oCsrtng s bribe of

BM to Jolin Horn. B Councilman In Allegheny, to
\"ts- for a certain engineer for th'- new Allegheny
Clty wator siorita The jury recomrucnJad Astn-

strong to the mercy of the court.

GEORGE ALTO'S THROAT CUT.

THK LEXOW WITNESS FOUND RAYING

WITH A GASH IN* HIS NECK.

"SPICIOM THAT AN ATTEMPT TO MURDER HIM

WAS MAI'K HY BOMS ."!¦' Till" 'TIREEN-

HOODS" BWINDLEM WHOM HS EX¬

POSED HOITNDRD ST Tl! HM V.VV.H

SISCB UV. Tul.H RIB BTARTLUta
BTORY.THE POUCB Du¬

ri,AUK UK AT-

TEMPTED BUICIDft

George Appo, the halfbreed Chinaman who
jjave F-nsai|.inal testimony before th.* Lex-.W

Committee In June about the operations of the

"green-good^' swindlers rn this city, ami who
has been ailing the detectives in the employ of
John w. Hoff t.. Kat .evidence io show how th.*

police in th.- .Second .Precinct had been protect-
lng the swindlers, was taken to the police
station in that precinct yeaterday afternoon

bleeding from a Kaili in his neck, and apparent li¬
lli a stat.- of drunken frenzy, h.- was accused
"f attempting to commit suicide, and xvas s.-nt

to the Chambers str.'s't Hospital, a prlwner,
hut tliers- was reason I0 su«pa-xt that his throat

had h..ni cut hy "in* "f the swindlers he hal

megnl I" expose. His Injury wu.s said nil t" !".

i.lilli"! ais, and ll'' tl,av yet be nine to tell DOW
his Injury wis received, ll- was trnt allowed io

tails lasi night !.. iii.- ii,, was transferred to ti,,

I'll 'ii ward aaf ! i. :!, x a,. i| ,sp.t il.

FOLLOWED liv VENOEaFUL SPIES.

In his testltnunj before ti','- committee Appo
had betrayed iti" secrets f th" swindlers with

whom he hn.i I., en operating for years. His

revelations caused James M. Nally, th" "king of
th. "green g.i-'' men," t" make a hasty litchi t-,

Rurope, bul Un- operations ot tin- swindlers did
nol 'Ms.', ,,« w,m sh.mn i,v more r.-a.-nt testl-
iii,'i.x before tia- a'tiiiiiiit'-a-. As a "steerer" xviii

!i i i been protected bj th police, Appa xvas in
a position to aid tia- .¦ unn.itt"'-, because he knew
in.: ..: tt," swindlers In th" city, and Mr. <l"iT

kept him under th" control nf detectives xx ii

were trying t" get more direct evidence .ik.'Hiisi
p''i ...¦!!! xx ,i hai' been working hand ami

glove viitii th.- swindlers Appo complained sev¬
eral times that h.- was b.Mng followi-al ah mt by
spies, srho were in th.- pay of th-- criminals, and
Mr doff ii I the d' :.....!.. s keep as ,-.¦ -¦¦ t

xx..' n up ii his movements as possible. In his

experience as ¦ "steerer" Appa hid engaged In
several desperate tights srlth rival swindlers,
un I -ti '¦'.¦ !..- hil had his righi eye
shot oul Tli" p lice lin! ¦!.. ''.ir-.I Hi i' !... w.is

me 'i th. in-st desperate criminals in America,
ilthough they had been protecting him in ths
work of sxx.ii liing r .untrymen.

Lately Appo tad Mr. <.'ii ihal a number "f
"green goods" swindlers, led by "Mik"" Ryan,
had established th. ir headquarters in ihs' har-
ro in ..f th- North River Hotel, al Harelay and

Wesl sis He was Induced to make xMts to
.h.- place in compi .i\ with a detective, snd the
w-'.rk ,.! getting evidence .iimIiis: the swli

'.I with apparent success, when
he ai,..in romplalm 1 thal he xxas being shad-
:i- A fcW 'lil's air- Appo xx i- followed '"

ii," Post' (Bee by a big ruffian xvii dealt him a

savage blon In tie- fsce \pj afterward chased
th" man t the ''fy Hall stall m "f Hn- elevated
rui!r...id .md ashed s v illceman lhere t" arrest
the man. The policeman ..ii wed the man io

/et .,n a train sn ipe When Appo remon-
trated, the pol mai only laughed a: him.

ic: WENT TO Till: PLACE ALONE.
y, si*- -i Appa wa- at tl," North

River Hotel with, ut -I," company of the detec¬
tive \xi. had been h panton there "ti ther

; " xv- re a number of men
xx ,'.. tare I th i' !¦" fr I la kill

( !' -. i. i:.i ir. ihe proprietor "f Hi"

si. ai,,! ' th. bartender,
s-il'l laal evening thar Appa was in thc
din,kim; win. Michael .1 H. rdan. of No 17
\\ . - .1. and t.'i,it liny hal a ijUarr.'l about
s, i: thing <: n shouted I sm on Ihi

ii .¦ xx re beginning t fight,
ll ur ,;. - lu- I. xx in i h look hold of App ai I
pu: him il f ihe pla

On tl ' I'lini- ¦'. ai uf like a

madman and - ¦'¦ i "I Bm a iiir snd a thief,!
and my Hf. Isn't worth two d

I: i ir. - hu.: ll ind Riordan ill di clare that
" -. i penki Ife from h;s |

!¦. and cried out: "I'll cul my
it fi .-i, ear to ear."

Th- police hav. th. names i thr.tln-r men

nil, '!.. IW A| Ul his "XVti

rh.- m. n ire C .- - '¦.¦¦¦¦ '. of N '¦>

.. il .la.isii Hanley, of N .'¦ West Hi mI.xmv.

and I'. t> r s h-ill r, ol Nu 163 *\ Ni holas-ave.
Al'l'i I'S u ll.I' III 'V. I.INOS

ll xv is sb ul I p. m. wh l' ni William

Flinn, t h..¦ s- n I Prec i. was called lo the

S lax- r ll it. l ..:. I found App ble ding
and str iggllng In Ihe hands nf Rloidan an

H 'i'll, iii ir had gol tli- knif" .ip\iv from
Kf>l' I a" I hs 1 st io- i' ii k int' H.. ,. \pl'"
.1 '¦ .I.- ti h.a iinan and ravel Incoherently.
The poll.. rn iii had lu k-i help to take him t the

si it.-ti Riordan and Bi hml lt wenl
and Itloi i in s i- letained to be pi e 1 under ar¬

ri si Inter a- "suspl -I iu pei a >n

\- ¦:¦,.¦ -st..ti a it xv i- with linn Milli Ihal Appo
POUl I la- ka-|.t In .1 Ch ll!' While XV 11 ll k' I 'I til- .lt'

rival of in ambulance fr in Ihe ii spltal Ile had
h.- held bj several men, and the id ,d which

Rowed from Ihe wound In the righi sid" of his

throat ran down over his clothes Captain O'Con¬
nor, xvii xx it tl ttl m, xxaiiii l ii .( .permit
Appa to be questioned th' n. s tying th il the little
man wss evidently crazy from diink snd xvas

ii it resp inslhle for anything he mlghl sax- When
thcambulgnce arrived the surg^n examined the
Wound .ti Appo's I ti r. ant anal siid it was not
BeriouB. Un sews np the cul an ihen tn .k App
lo the h ispltal He said thal Appa xv.is suffering
more .'t 'in the . rff-is "f liquor than from the
wound. .\ detective In the employ f Mr. Hoff
w is gt the h'spiiai when Appa arrived lhere and

expressed the opinion thal in attempt had i.n
made t.i kill the witness. Mr. doff xvas Informed
of what had happened, but he d»*cllned to express
anv opinion until then i, td b ai in Investiga¬
tion.

\t.<''ilIi il.ISM. THKV DECLARE.
Th.- doctors a* the hospital said that Appo

would ii il 'll" He was suffering, they said, from
a severe wound In Ihe neck and "alcoholic
mania." Later they diagnosed his condition ns

follows: "I'ellilinn tremens, and gash on righi
sid" .f throat, xv mnd no! necessarily fatal."
Caplaln O'Connor communicated xvith In-

sp" to- Mclaughlin In regard tn xx hat had oc¬

curred. Detective-Sergeants Vallely uni Sheri¬
dan were sent down to the Becond Precinct,
and Ihey took Riordan around to Chambers
Btreel Hospital and placed him by Appo's bed-
side One of the detectives rained Ihe wounded
luau's head and Inquired if Riordan had cul
him
"No," said Appo, feebly, "Mik.* ls all rlirht."
Re then sank -back upon Ihe pillow, The de-

t.'-IIV.-S th. tl took Riordan tO I'.II.a* ll.'.'ld-
quartera, where in- waa l-ocked up. Il" xxas

entered upon the blotter as a "suspicious person."
Th. facl that he was made ii prisoner ls peculiar,
In th.* fare of the police opinion thal Appo cul
himself Captain O'Connor xxas in a greal state
"f anxiety last nlghl Although satisfied thal
Appa had nu himself, he knew that lt devolved
upon him t" substantiate his belief, An ordi¬
nary man with his throat cul would excite little
comment, bul when "ne of the Lexow Com¬
mittee's witnesses was the mun there was need
of an Inquiry.

CAPTAIN O'CONNOR WORKED DP,

Appo has often declared that he was being
hounded, nn.l thal h.- eoMldered his nf.- always
in dgnger. Th« Captain was in a determined
mood as he remarked. "Whatever is in this

affair 'vii! come tut Whether Appo was cut

hy some one a-lse. or attempted suicide. I will

clear the inaner up before I get tn the end of lt."

Th.- Captain wept down t" ths North Uiver

Hof.i and closely .lttesti .ned Baar, who repeated
his storv of xx lint had occurred, and denied ih.

report that his felaee was a headquarters for
"green-good^' men. He said he never .ssw App"
In his plane before. His story was corroborated
bv charles s hmidt. his bartender, «-h<> alao de¬
clared thai he h^ari Appo cry; "I sm g liar ami
a thief and a p.Tjurer." before h.* slashed him¬

self
According i" th*- |>"IU'<*. Riordan denied posi¬

tively that he had out App". Th* reporters, how¬

ever WeM ii"' aM'Xvel t talk with him. Riordan
is well-known in tbs Second Precinct. He was a

defeated candidate four years ago when running
against "Suggr" Flynn for Alderman. Il" was at

one time in partnership with Samuel Pettit, his

present employer. Six years ago he started a

place for himself at Carlisle and Greenwich sts.

He was proprietor of thal place when he sought
i i be Alderman. After his futile attempt to de¬
feat Flynn he lost his place and returned to

work for Pettit.

BEAT HER OWN BECOED.

FIFTY MINUTES NEARER THE FIVE-DAY
TRIP ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

TIIK CUNARD BTBAMBR LUCANIA COMES ACROSS

PROM QUgaBNSTOWN IN I'lvi: PAYS si;yi-:n'

It'iIHS AM' fOSTT-BIOHT MINITKS.

The Cunard steamship Lucanla cnme Into port
yesterday afternoon bringing a new record with

h.-r. Sh" made the trip from Queenstown In live

days seven hours and forty-eight minutes, thus

making the fastest time ever made across the At¬

lantic and beating the best previous recced, which

she hel.l herself, by tlfty minutes. A short time

ago a record was made about once a year, but

now the Lucanla and Campania, of the Cunard
Line, nnd the New-York, of the American Line,
break records so frequently that it is almost ex-

I.tel that they will do BO at every trip. The
Puers! Bismarck, too, el the Haambuig-Amerleaa
Line, cuts down her own record between New-

York and Southampton n--arly every trip she

makes, but Hie season of storms, of head winds

and head sens ls coming now, and lt ls probable
that th.- record-breaking ls nearly over for this

year.
The Lucanla .aime across the ocean on her trip.

whl. h ended yesterday, at an average speed of 21.7-*.
mlb. un hour. Bhe pass. 1 1'Hunt's Rock at 12An

o'cloek on Sunday last, and at inion the next 'lay
hu.! inala' Bl mil's The next twenty-four hours
shs mi.I" :.t2 miles, and on Wednesday at roon

her record for the preceding twenty-four hours was

.'.ll miles. In th.- neal twenty-four hours she made
Bl miles, and her record for twenty-four hours up
to noon of yesterday xvas IB miles. Thenee she
n-.siile eighty-seven mil. to Sandy Hook Lightship,
which completed har official vivace. Th.- Lucanla
thus tra veil."1 (,7B mils's. When the IBs steamer
xxas sighted to the eastward of Fire Island at 2:3u
o', io k yesterday sfternoon it was a foregone con¬

clusion that she had beaten the record, and the
onlv question was "How mtn-h?" The Lucanla
came from Kl re Island to the lightship at a tre¬
mendous si.d, makin* the thirty-one miles In one

hour and twenty-three minutes. Although she
xvas obliged to come more slowly up the May, and
take th,. l"tij{ way around by tbs main ship chan¬
nel, she ws 'tit from th.- Ho.ik to Quarantine In thlrty-
.¦'.L-ht minutes. Sh" strived at her pier at .1:06
o'clock ia*t evening, having come from Fire island
In thr.-.' hours and thirty-six minutes. This In-
lu li i about half an hour's detention in Quaran¬

tine.
The I.ti.-ania, on Ihls trip, did not break the rec-

or.i f,.r ths- greatest d.o's run, or for the neates!
average «pa across the ocean. She already In.ids
both these records, hu \ lni; mads, them on previous
trip when sh.- made B.7S the record of average
hourly t|.i for twenty-four hours. :.! sn miles is
her I.--t average hourly speed across the Atlantic,
ami MO mlle., m.' best day's run.
Previous to making th<* m-w- record of yesterday

ri lord xx,- -. days. I boura M minutes,
which the Lucanla made on ha-r voyage .'tiling Au-
R i-t il las)
The I.ii.'.lina also h"i ls the record far an ei---ern

pasv.-ure, which she made on her last royags, which
ended September 14. By singular coincidence ihls
.Ms-w.ii record xvas exactly the same ta a minute
BS ni" xv mw.,rd r".-or 1 sta- had mad" on her voyage
oul '.viii m ended August N
The Lucanla brought a large passenger Hst, and

when sh. reached h-r pier it sras crowded with
people xx'i bsd .. mie to srelcome home her passe;',-
k"-r- or i" greet foreign friends who waua- arriving
"a ha-r. Although the big *¦¦ inter r.-s. he her pier

¦'. o'clock, it xx,.- : o'clock before sh" xvis ss..,-

alongside and her gangplank was run aiut. Th>* big
pier was too limul to conUln with comfort th-
'T p agers and their friends whl-h

gi i it. and «., ai I.ime one miss ,f p.-ip;,.
from rh- ntreel to the outer end "f the shed Bvery-
b iix iver on ter sras, ol course, proud

mu,,; been a passenger on i record-breaker.
Tiie Lucanla encountered no rough ws-ather on

her trio Tin- first part if the Voyage she had
winds from tbe north snd the southwest, an i a

.:n oth sea In the latter part she hal winda from
wesl and - .uthwest, and n« sh" approiched the coast
tin- sea t.ame rougher Still it was nol rough

-ii to bother the big .-ship any or to decrease her
s.i I, In fact, almost perfect conditions of

wand .ni,i weather all the way over. She encountered
a little i ni. but n.'t much, This las: achievement "f
he Luca :,i. n ul .mig recor still
irer lo ihal Bve-day trip .i which steamship own-

ers and Bli imshlp builders have dreamei.
?¦

SFOAB REFISBBIES CLOSISO DOWS.

TH' 'I'S WHS OP KMI'I.nVKS IN BROOKLYN PEAR
."XT THEY AUK T'l RR IDLE OWINd Tn THK

WISHES OP Tin: Tin ST MANIPCLATOItS
There is much a-' ii.mg the severn! ths->u-

-ii,! '.-. irkmen employes! In the sugar refineries In
in i'l-at.'rn i"-trat. Brooklyn, whi.-h ir.' controlled
by the Imer .on Sugar Relining Company, .'wing
to s report Circulated Issi night that all the re¬

fineries will suspend operations m-x: greek Blnce
Mon lix- that at li asi :.i«" men have been
laid off. Tin- majority of th-* hands were employed
in the refineries of th.* Havemeyera st- Elder Com¬
pany. Last night only on.- of the three refineries
was running. It la said that there are now about
ano.oiX) barrels .'f refined sugar In this country, over
and above the large consignments heal hy whol<»-
sii.- .mi retail dealers Tnt HavenMyera A Bider
reflnei wh h sra closed Include th.- smith Fifth-
st ind S'Utii K Hirth st. bni'.aiings. The latter build¬
ing ls being used .!- s storehouse. The main re-

finery, which occupies the entire block In Kent-ave.

between South Second and South Third sts., is the

only one in operation. There th-- men are working

on short time.
The Brooklyn Sugar Refinery, in Kent-ave. onJ

South K.r-it -st.. is also practically dosed, as little
work ls t.eing di ne.

it xx.I- also said thal the opposition sugar refinery,
ai s .mh Rleventb-st. snd the river, owned by Um
Mollenhauer Sugar Refining Company wouM als
shut down. At the aatiii-' of the refinery H xvas ad¬
mitted i i-t night thal the establishment would close
down "ii Monday snd Tuesday of n-xt week, and

perh ip- for .. longer time Al th" Hsvemeyer r.-tin-
.'iles' oin,-.', no Information could I"' obtain.-i. A
Tri!.mi' r porter 1. un.-al from one "f ihe employes
th.u the .south Kii;h-st. refinery, srhere several
hundred hinds bad been employed, had shut ai,awn
two days ago. This refinery w-as used for making
Ii.'ni lump sugar, The "Her gang.'' numbering
about tlfty men, whOsse duty it ls to pile the barrels
in n.rs xxas laid "ff on Thursday night, and the
msn w.re told that they would be Informed when
th'lr services Were ties, le
Nothing ls lu lng done along the river front, where

i'« stevedores are usually employed loading relined
sugar anal unloading the raw au day yesterday
the stevedores xv.i" standing around In groups dts-
cuaslng the slttiat'on. The Palmer cooperage, which
supplies the barrels for the Havem iyer refineries,
shut down three 'lavs ag", throwing over i.'»"i men
In Idleness. Work xviii be resumed for two 'lays
next week, ixh.-n it will again shut down for an In¬
.l.Unit, periodThere will be much suffering among the Mle
hands thia winter if the refineries remain closed,
as the wages pail are hurlly sufficient to support
the men and tln'lr families, and give ih.-m no

chance IO ssva money. Since Monday night the
wives of many nf th.- men 'have Visited the re¬
tina-res and begged thal their husbands have work
for their children's sik". as they would starve.
At th.- Mollenhauer refinery none of the hands

inn.- as vet been laid ofr. Frederick D. .Mollen¬
hauer, the sci re ta ry ami treasurer of the com-
partly, sall when seen yesterday that the refinery
WOUld close down for tWO days next week.

BBIBEBT ABD COBBCPIIOS CHABORD.

A MEMBER OP THK NEWARK BOARD OF BOCCA-
TON ITSBS PLAIN UANOUAOS ABOUT Titi:

AMSRICAN iii>"K COMPANT.
Commissioner Hammil caused s sensation at the

m-etltig a.f the Hoard of IMin-atlon In Newark last

night by charging the American Hook I'ompany
with bribery und corruption In Its attempt to se¬

cure the adaption of certain textbooks which lt

controls. The books ar.* Smith's "Physiology" and
Milner's "Algebra," and the amount involved is

MAB*
The study of physiology In the public school

was made compulsory bj the last New-Jersey Leg¬
islature, and a brisk competition Immediately arose

between the American Hook Trust and Maynard A
Merril! to secure the contract. The local textbook
committee decided In favor a>f thc book trust, and
present.-al a report hist night, awarding that cun-
a-.-rn ihs- contract. Commissioner Hammil referreal
to th.- alleged desperate measures used by the
trust in various Plates to secure the contract of
supplying textbooks
Commlsstonei Haves, who ls also president of the

Stan- Hoard of Education, took umbrage at th«
reflections cast on that body, and vehemently de¬
clared 'here was no corruption of which he was

cognizant.
President Klem, of the local hoard, resigned be-

caii-e M.ivor I.ehkhcher vetoed a bill made by him
for pru! on account of professional services as
archltecC ,

CHINA IX SORE STRAITS.
THREATENED WITH BANKRUPTCT

WELL A3 INVASION.

THE TREARHRT NEARLY EMITY AND A MOVE*-

MENT AGAINST THE RKIONINO DYNAS7T

I'ROHAHLE-A JAPANESE COLl'MN AI* *

VANITNO tTON MOfKI'EN PAID TO

HAVE ROOTO A CHINESE ARMY

."ON TO I'EKINt!!" THE CRY

IN JAPAN.

Vienna, Se '. 28.The "Polltische Corretpoos
denz" says that the following information has
reached St. Petersburg from China, and attracts
tho serious attention of the Government:
"The Intense excitement in all the provinces

of China and the dissatisfaction of the highest
officials In the Empire have reached pailnts which
Indicate a probable IBOwemelli against the reign¬
ing dynasty. The spirit animating the Regular
Army ls satisfactory, but the discipline has bees
much relaxed. The irregular troops, upon which
the Oovernment must now rely, are committing
gr.ait and frequent excesses everywhere, Includ¬
ing the capital. The war chest ls as empty as

th" Stat" exchequer, an 1 th-* Government haa

the greatest .llnVulty In purchasing the barest
necessities for the troops In th" Held."
London. Sept. 28..A dispatch fr.un Shanghai,

dat'-.I to-day, says thnt reports are current there
that a Japanese army has entered the Chinese
Province of Manchuria and is advancing toward
Moukden. Ihe capital of the province and the
terminus of the railroad to Tlen-Tsln.
A battle has been fought, lt ls also said, be¬

tween the ("¦orean frontier and Moukden, in
which the Invading army won a decisive victory,
routing th" Chinese forces opposed to IL and
occupying the position formerly held by them.
No details of the battle are given, however, and
the rumors are discredited by the Chinese ta
Shanghai.
The Shanghai correspondent of "The Times"

says that lt ls rumored that Ll Hung Chang will

be permltta^d to take the field, and that he will
probably have his headquarters at Lutai. It lg

rejsirt.-'l that the Chinees tTOOpg have evacuat-ed
Corea, and are ma&ss-d thirty nilb-s west of the

Yaloo River.
A dispatch to "Th" Pally News" from Yoko¬

hama, says that there ls a general public desire
In Japan to proneOttte the war against China In

deflanc of all obstacles, anl a general desire thal
the Oovernment make a desperate attack upon

Pelting. Th.* Japanese Parliament will at once

vote war .'ra-sllis. regardless of party opinions.
Reinforcements are continually departing front

Yokohama. Toklo and other places In Japan, but
their destination is ni:', .knots*.
Central News dtepatches fr"tn Shanghai say

that the Emperor ls dissatisfied with the course

which affairs ate taking, and that there ia a

gradual tendency toward a coup d'etat.
Th" c ^respondent "f t;,e Exchange Telegraph

Company In Paris ls authority for the statement
that a provisional agreement was entered into
tn July between Russia and China regarding the
future action of Russia In the Pamirs. The termg
of this agreement prohibit either Power from,

passing the Sarrlku'. Range. If the statement
ls true, this agreement has an important bear¬
ing upon tho fortunes of China In the war with
Japan, but it ls not believed that Russia wUl
l.nd a friendly hand to China without an equiva¬
lent.
Rome. Sept. 28..The Italian cruiser Piemonte

has been ordered to Japanese waters.

LESSONS OF THE RECENT FIGHTS:
bKlTSESS HETTER THAN I'NWtFT.liY IRON*

CLaaAOS-OAPTAlN I.AN'1'8 OI'INION OF

Tin: CHINESE
Vienna, S-pf. 2s The "Nene Frets Presse" pub-

Itsbes an Interview with .Baron von St-meek de

F.hrenstein. the chief official of the Austrian navy,
who has served actively as commander of the war¬

ships Ferdinand Max and Lissa In regard to the
recent naval battle between the Chinese and Japan-
. ?" fleets th.' Baron ssiysi

Th.- neal lesson of the Yaloo engagement, as far
as .-an be Judged, is th u tha- nilsen were weil able
to boll their own against the isige and unwieldy
Ironclads This fact hus opened tbs syes of tha
naval Powers, anal Indui ed them to give greater at¬
tention t" the construction of cruisers in the future.
London, Sept. M Captain .Lang, n former .Ureetor

tn the Chinese Navy and supervisor of the erection
of miny 1'hlnes.s forts said In an Interview to-day
in regard lo ths Chinese revsrees
The inherent cmwervatism and apathy oncerntng

everything outside of tobins anl the want of esprit
du corps li.ive had th'-ir natural results. As a mat¬
ter of fact, the chinese never expected to have to
rtsrht. an.i their supreme contempt »f Japan Ib a

predominant tran with th. m. Their .-"amen are as

brave as could be wished, but they have not the
slightest patriotism, Their ofllcera ar- r. narn. sn of
almost everything but personal advantage, and
h.ixe always wanted to iva.le drill and remala
ashore. They have hated Europeans and European

;. s.s. and are insult >rabll obstinate and concelteaL
I"h"ra- ure admitted exceptions ti thas rut a howtver,
especially In the case ..f Admiral Ting, x\ho ls a

conspicuously brave and capable ofllcer, whose lead
could rafely be followed anywhere. I cannot Un-
deratand the alleged superiority of the Japanese
^nick-firing suns. The f .ur vessels of the Chlng-
^ lien class Were admirably equipped, and I am r.Ot
disposed. In the light of the present information, to
i<l\e the Japanese th" .-re.llt they claim,
i'aptaln Lang gncrlbed the defeat of the Chinese,

If they have been dsfsatsd, to the fact of th-ir hav¬
ing lapsed from their high stanlanl of efficiency
since !S!» The only Europeans now In service !n the
I'hlnese fleet, he said, are acting In «subor<ltnate ca¬
pacities. In conclusion, h.* reaffirmed hts belief that
the Chinese had been the viators.
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THK PATIIAN'S OWNERS APPEAL FOR RD-
muon,

London, Sept. .28.-The owners Sf the British
steamer Pathan, which was selza-d off the Island of
Formosa by a Chinese warship, have appealed to
the Rrltish Government to secure the vessel's r*>

lease an I obtain compensation for her seizure. The
Miners asser' that they have had no BSSis from the
afflc'Ts and crew of the ship since she was relied,
ind fa*nr that they have been maltreated. They as-
<crt that they are unaware that there was anything
BOntraband on board the ship.

TIIE CZAR'S CONDITION' SERIOUS.
HS gUPPBHfl GREAT HAIN IM HKKATHINO-PR©.

FEPSoR LEYI'EN St'MM"NK|. FROM RSM*
MN TO ATTMBD HIM

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2V Professor L<»yden, the
¦mlnent physician of Rerlin, has been sum¬

moned from that <Mty to Spala, and will arrive
thessre In the early part of next week. The
Ioctl.rs attending the Czar fear that his Journey
h> th.* Crimea must be postponed, as they regard
his condition as very serious. His breathing la
extremely painful.
London, Sept. 29.-The St. Petersburg corre-

¦ip.'iilent of "The Times" contlrms the report
that the Czar's condition is considered extremely
serious, and thal Dr. Leyden, of Berlin, has been
¦summoned to his bedside.

.?--

POINCAR! MAY SUCCEED DUPUT.
CARIS NEWSPAPERS WAY THAT THR PREMIES

WILL RanOM ALMOST IMMEDIATELY.
Pnrle, Hep*. 28.."loth "I* Pattie" and the "Co-

Mrde" announce that Premier Dupuy ls to resign aW
MM] Immediately, and that he will be succeeded by
If. Raymond Poincar*.

Although the above report comes from papers
which nre not too friendly to M. Pupyy, and they
¦nay predict the future according to what they wish
nay happen, the news ls not devoid of probability,
rhe French Premier has ba-en a sufferer from gas-
rltls for the lust two months, and he was compelled
io go to the South of France, at the foot of the
ICastern Pyrenees, to obtain rest and breathe the tn-
.-Igoratlng air of the mountains. He waa confined to
tis bed for many days at L'lle-sur-Tet, .near the
'uni' us peak of the Canlgou. and a report of hla
leith was spread In Paris for a whole dav. IC.
Dupuy ls a stout and even fat man. and need-ed mon
¦xerclse than his duties allowed him to take. He
was a pr»f. asor, then a Deputy, a Minister, Speaker
if the House, and Prime -Minister. He ran for the
Presidency of the RepubU-, In competition with M.
.'aslmlr-Perier, but secured only a small number of
rotes. If hU health compels him to resign, the pout-


